Flatbed Printer A1 Size(610mm x 1000mm)
Item Code: SIC-SZ-SLJ-A1-1000

FOB Price:

$15,957/pc

Mini Order:

1 pc

Shipping Weight:
Average Rating:

818.4lb (372kg)

Inquire Now

Overview
Description:
The SIC-SZ-SLJ-A1-1000 is an A1 size flatbed printer with high printing speed and high resolution. The structure design guarantees a
stability of the performance allowing limitless repetitive prints with a complete registration. It comes with Epson printheads with a high
quality definition.
For consumables materials, it uses the newest professional inks that specialized on flatbed printers. Therefore has a super adherence
and durability on the color. With a high performance, the flatbed printer can help minor enterprises to realize high qualified printing
results and create more value.

Control Panel

Electronic Control System

High-capacity Waste Ink Collector

High-precision Actuating Device

Ink Supply System

Application:
Electronic products, gifts, toys, house furnishings, chinaware, art, work, fastener, crystal wares, advertising, leather good, etc.
Materials that can be printed:
Plastics (ABS, PC, PE, PP, PU, PVC etc.), acrylic, metal, wooden articles, leather, glass, crystal, chrome paper, ceramic tile/chinaware,
silica gel, stiff paper, wax, etc.
Features:
. Structure design: It has an integrated design that creates stability in the performance allowing limitless repetitive prints with a complete
registration without displacement and high print resolution.
. Comes with 11 ink colors that have more brightness and vivid printing effectas a result it prints a clear and detail image.
. Higher printing speed, suitable for a batch production.
. Printhead protector with an automatic function to adjust the height an also protect the printheads.
. Automatic nozzle spray intellective monitor unit, detects whether the printheads are blocked and conducts the cleaning work to ensure
a perfect print.
. The optimized ink supply modeavoids the data reset on the main board, makes the maintenance process easier and more efficient work.
. With a structure design which makes it convenient and faster to replace the spare parts.
. Alloyed working table is lighter and stable and provides more resolution.
. With USB 2.0 high speed interface and Ethernet interface of 10/100 MB connection. It resolves data transmission problems and
guarantees the high speed, output and offers a perfect network printing solution.
. With a streamlined design patented outward has a unique feature in the printing result.

Sample:

sample 1

sample 2

Details
Ink colors

PK,MK,LK,LLK,C,LC,M,LM,Y,OR,G

Interface

USB2.0

7.9" (200mm)

Max Media thickness

2880*1440dpi

Print resolution

Epson

Printer head

24.0"*39.4" (610mm*1000mm)

Max print size

Specifications

Essential parameter
Printing Mode

11-clor Ink Jet(PK,MK,LK,LLK,C,LC,M,LM,Y,OR,G)

Resolution

2880x1440dpi

Nozzle
Configuration
Printing Speed

External
Size(LxWxH)
Shipping
Size(LxWxH)

Width
Max. Material
Thickness
Minimum Ink

3600Nozzles

Droplet

A1, 4.5mins .(1440dpi)

Power Supply

Transmission Type USB2.0 /10/100MB Ethernet Interface

Weight

Max. Printing

24.0"x39.4" (610mmx1000mm)

7.9" (200mm)

1.5 pico-liter
AC220-240V/AC110-120V,
50HZ~60HZ

Working

Temperature: 5~35°C; Humidity:

Environment

20~80%
Microsoft

485.0lb (220kg, net), 661.4lb (300kg, gross)

Driver

55.1"x37.8"x31.5" (140x96x80cm)

Jet Cleaning Type

Automatic

63.0"x45.7"x39.4" (160x116x100cm)

Ink Feed Type

29.9floz (850ml)/Color(11 Colors)

Windows98/2000/Me/XP
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